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Private landowners rate forest certification,.,
Most not sure third-party certification needed on ‘sustainability’ of private timberlands

What Do
Non-Industrial
Private Forest
Landowners in

Louisiana
Think About
Third-Party

Certification?

II! IllI  II \lll~  I! \1  OSR
1 )I.  I:r,~hnrtl  t? Wosky,  As-

m~~atc  l’r-o/issor  of Forest
I’miu~ts  hfarketing,  School
of Forestry, Wildlife,  and
Fisheries at the Louisiana
Stale  UIltversity  Agricul-
fural  Center in Baton Rouge
recently cotlducted  a study
that identifies Louisiana
uon-lndi1striaI  private for-
PSI  hdouvier  affitudes  to-
ward third-party forestry
cwtl/ic.ation.  This study was
.hrrltpfrr-fetf hv  a jirant  fro/If
IId<’  l.;Il  <..<I  I;rwr‘r‘!~~s  1.011~
41rl1f  ~cofrorrrIcs  Division,

;A; :~~~~~g!:gJy~;~:
cril l~esearch  Statron i n
NCll~  ch~lc’anJ.

certification of forest prod-
ucts and forestry practices
is fast becoming an impor-
tant issue facing the forest
products industry. Cur-
rently, there are two inde-
pendent organizations
which maintain wood prod-
ucts certification programs
in the U.S., the Smart Wood
Program ‘of the Rainforest
Alliance and the Green
Cross Program of Scientific
Certification Systems.
These two programs are the
only ones in the U.S. that
have been accredited by the
Forest Stewardship Council
(FSC), a diverse coalition
that sets international
standards for forest man-
agement and accredits cer-
tifiers. In response to
environmental concerns,
some environmental or-
ganizations, retailers and
wood products companies
:II’O oncouru~ny connumora
to purchase wood originat-
ing from certified sustain-
uble forests. These efforts
are intended to counter an
often-common perception
t1.V  f tI0  ~~IlWd  pUbk  thud
1110st  I’orest practices in-
volving the harvesting of
wood do irreversible dam-

age to the environment.
The basis for certification is
a perceived need for con-
sumers to be assured hy
neutral third-party organi-
zations that the forest in-
dustry is employing sound
practices that will ensure a
sustainable forest.

T

he USDA Forest Serv-
ice estimates that
736.7 million atires  of
forest exist nation-

wide, representing 33 per-
cent of the total land area.
Two-thirds of the Nation’s
forests are classified as tim-
berland (490 million acres).
Of this, 358 million acres
are in private ownership.
Non-Industrjal  Private
Forestland (NIPF)  owneis
are defined as private forest
owners who do not own or
operate wood processing fa-
cilities, and include farm-
ord.  mitrcellnnooua indivitlu-
als  and non-forest industry
corporations, such as
hanks, insurance compa-
nies and the like. NIPF
owners own forestland for a
vfu%ty’of.rcusons including
limber  production, as UII  in-
vestment and for recrea-
tion.

In this study, 981 NIPF
owners in Louisiana were
surveyed using mail sur-
veys. Over 50 percent of re-
spondents are 65 years or
older and earn over $75,000
annually, while 77 percent
are married and 63 percent
have a college degree or ad-
vanced degree. Average
ownership for all respon-
dents is 760 acres. Over 50

erccnt of res
P t

ondent$ own
ess than 20 acres while

only 15 percent own 100
acres or more. On average,
respondents acquired 112
acres over the past 10 years
and sold an average of 33
acres over the same time pe-
riod. This equals a total ac-
quisition of 103,094 acres
and 29,157 acres sold by re-
spondents. Eighty-six per-
cent of respondents have
harvested timber from their
lands with 80 percent stat-
ing that the hut-vest was to
t;oeducc woocl products for

0 f those that plan to
harvest timber in the
future, over the next
lon years, 10.6 per-

cent of respondents said
they plan to liarvest  timber
for their own use, 46pefcent

said they will harvest to sell
wood products and 9.2 per-
cent said they will harvest
for both personal use and
for sale. 83.7 percent said
that they plan to harvest
timber for wood products
sales at some future date
beyond 10 years. The 
jor’ity  of respondents said
the number one reason to
ow;i  forestland is for timber

P
reduction. This is 

owed by the desire for a
future estate for their fami-
lies, as a land investment,
and for recreational pur-
poses (e.g. hunting, fishing,
hiking).

Nearly  thirtv 
respondents (262
dents) said they had a writ-
ten forestry management

sionals besides themselves.
Of the total 889 respon-
dents that responded to this

uestion, two-thirds said
Rt at they have sought for-
estry management advice
or assistance in the past
: For the 85;6 percent of re-

spondents that -said they
have harvested timber from



6 - The Pinev  Woods Journal November 1999 generally not averse to hav- tive is to have professional ate, School  of  Forestry,
ing certifiers check their foresters certify frTIPF  Wildlife, and Fisheries, :
forestrv onerations.

government, self-regula- Twenty--three percent said
lands. This  is consistent Louisiana State University I

t ion by the forest  products they  would allow such
wth  the  hl&  level  of  trust
that respondents have in

Agriculture  Gnter  for  in. i

industry, nOn%OVernment  monitoring, 33 percent said professional foresters, dis-
valuable  help  on  this project i
and the  Louisiana  aopera-

environmental orgamza- no and 43 percent said cussedearlierin this report. tive Extension  service  for  ;
tions (NGOs) and third-
party certifiers. Far and

ma be. Overall, there is a
hi d level in self-confidence supplying the database of 1

away the only group that that they are “doing the Impli=tiG~ Louisiana forestland own-
~-~-,‘,an..cm  tit  t0 certify right  tbg”  ad  have noth- ers, without which this.

wvI . . . ..J foresters.
lked last is the federal

mgtohide. Howevenawill- study could not  have been
ingress  to pay for certiiica- on-industrial privateN conducted.

nmmant  The s tudy also tion is glaringly lacking. forestland (NIPF)
at there is a

.--&ion.gap  be
Only 2.5 percent of respon- owners comprise a

le need to be in-
dents said they wouI>  ----

dd  actual  involve-
for the cost  to Y*;~s*yr  buTt{ii

sieniflcant  Dart  of for-
est ownership in theUnited

fore&land whih e 71 percent States .  Studies  have shown
tin  the certification said  they  wet ild not pay that  NIPF goals  and objec-
tss  by theforestry  corn-
ity. For example, 56

s&,hmg. tives for  their  forest land is

.est.  .of..respondents
Thdastques t-ion  posed  b  diverse. In the context of

,-mhat  agree or strongly
res

a
ondents  w, -- -=‘Al*  nn  onen-  forest .certiflcation;  initla-

‘en ed  quest ion and askc d  if ‘tives are being developed by
@ee  that  auch’involve- they had su tiom as to. certifiers.~to accommodate
nsht  ,shQuld take pIace..  what mat%r*viable &,er-

,wever,  only 16 percent
the unique ownership char-

nat ives to third-party Ferti-, .-“__ acteristics  of NIPFs. This-.-.-- ~-~~~-
r9n nr stidy  agree that

zi~‘y  ~~~t+.bas
fication of non-indi retrial information may  heir,  in the

E2cptd+invo~edm private forestlands. There development of;iabie  alter-
were -326 responses of native strategies to ~third-

me certification dlscue-  which 198  said&&fl&ion  party e&I&ion  in Lou-
sion.Thekeydriverforsup was not  necessarv  in ativ isiana  as well as helu

vlosky
hamPage

state and tropical forests.
The lowest level of agree-
ment is that certiticati&  is ~,“~~~.~~~~~
necessary on privately ~
owned forestland. In addl-

-e.  often wonder
whatis”’Wtification. 18 15  ue-
ing driven from the

‘v”“p  cer-,- IL L- Pliers to produa  or dietrib-
idee

form,  16 said they-were not landowners develop  m&-

fied 7
ntionmentally  all- informed enough to discuss cation  planning  and mar-
wood  products  is  themarketplace from con- oh

alternatives and 104 offered k&ng tools  for  those that
>---_-> _- :. :A. L----sumer aemana or 1s  IL lrum

Wm ofc3.dm.w~  to comments regarding alter- wish u-,  participate  in thepay  a  premium to o&et im. ~~tives~  ‘I‘hree  sUgk@iOns  third-party certification
the &tiers  themselves? plementation costs. Simi- comprise  75 percent  of the process
Respondents  b&eve that  larly, the ability to receive suggested alternatives. The *
certification is being insti-  an upcharge  from down-

gated  primarily from non-
most cited  alternative is to Acknowkdgments

governmental environ-
stream customers, primar- have the Louisiana Depart-
ily consumers, is another ment of A riculture and
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mental m) he the cer-
(NGOs) followed by the cation involvement. In this tifying agency.  The point
third-party certif iers them-
sees  F=ymer  demand

study,.respondents  were hereisthat
asked if they b.eheved  con- that adhe

We also  want to find out
sumers would,  m fact ,

P
ay a guidelines

premium for certified orest t]
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sources Law and Econom-
rence  to state
is suff icient  and

its,  US. Department of Ag-

hat monitoring hy  the
riculture, Forest Service,

IDAF  would be useful.  The
Southern Research Stat ion

econd  alternative is to bet-
for supporting this research

er eduCate  the  NIPF owner
and for having the confi-
dence  in me to successfullv

which organization would products. Only 13.5 per- L
be trusted to certify forest cent strongly agreed that s1
management and harvest- this  would be the case with tc
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Fed  to evaluate their level
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ing. Thirty-seven percent
,n managen lent  and har-
vesting pract.---  .._.  ~~..~ices  that thev undertake this  s tudy.  I  alsb. 9 , II -,- 1_A--

of trust in a number of enti- somewhat  or  s t rongly dis- would follow. The  third sig- wisn  c o  cnank Joann

ties including the federal agreed. Respondents are n&ant  suggested alterm+
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